In situ gelling xyloglucan/pectin formulations for oral sustained drug delivery.
This study has examined the gelation and release characteristics of mixtures of xyloglucan, which has thermally reversible gelation characteristics, and pectin, the gelation of which is ion responsive, with the aim of formulating an in situ gelling vehicle suitable for oral sustained drug delivery. An investigation of the effect of the inclusion of pectin (0.75% (w/w)) on the rheological properties of gels formed from solutions of xyloglucan (1.5 and 2.0% (w/w)) showed a significantly greater gel strength when pectin was present in the formulation. The in vitro release of paracetamol from gels containing 1.5% (w/w) xyloglucan, and 1.5 or 2.0% (w/w) xyloglucan/0.75% (w/w) pectin was diffusion-controlled. Measurement of plasma levels of paracetamol after oral administration to rats of a solution containing 1.5% (w/w) xyloglucan and 0.75% (w/w) pectin showed that a more sustained release and higher drug bioavailability was achieved from the gels formed by the in situ gelation of this formulation compared to that of a 1.5% (w/w) xyloglucan solution; 0.75% (w/w) solutions of pectin did not form gels under these conditions. Visual observation of the contents of the rat stomach at intervals after oral administration showed that the inclusion of pectin in the xyloglucan solutions was effective in reducing gel erosion, so sustaining drug release.